
JUST ARRIVED

Finest line of
Flannel Shirt
Waists ever
shown in

Vou are invited to call and examine them.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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Joe Couldn't Have Stood It
hul bad Itching Pile.. They're

fMj aot'oyinf: hut Hut kiln . Ar- -

i .la w ti i cure l ie Vitilbl i aM
ob earth. It has cured

oanaAi. For Injuries, "Pains or
1.1) EmpUcliK It the heat Halve
Uk- worM. Price I'ic a box Cure
jn.itml hold l Tulliuun At Co.

Lang Creek Items.
frB the LoD(( Creek Lsuger: Ke

Jotiowu, i'recln 'ten mii minister
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Mr Laos M. i.irrkiug of Mckav.
at. :n enmity, vfao had been stop- -

i u nritigiiain t ti past two
itiilr her cattle were hem-,- ;

anpara turv to driving then
. S.litt-ril,- .' nut. in r..uL
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The Time
tc bin is now. right now

t witch, long. Jewelry. Silver-a- r.

Solid S:r, Cut Olss-o- r

Clock

J one Iroin our well assorted
and uutodatf stock.

The Place
Hendieton s largest and

best jewelry store

Haerv everything we sell
u luaraateed as represented.

I I ft ft . , rm m I . asks.

Jeweler aud Optician
ljjgafttaj tmt Halter's

wards, the children ot K. K. Allen,
who bad been visitinir with QnUMlnM
Sloan, at Walter Kenc . Oft ftpftftf
Long creek.

A quiet weddn g took place in tbe
Monnniental hotel parlor Wednestlav
afternoon, the contract mp partie he-in- g

Henry H. Conger nod Miss Ella
liarrvnian, daughter of Mr. an. I Jlft,
T. B. Ilarryman, both 'hcing well
known and liked iiieinhers of this com-t- n

ta ii i t v The OfMOMW wan performed
hy Kev. B, A. Miller, before a few
re)ativei and frientlh. They, with Mrp
Sarah BaftJTfM, Miss Aooie Crowley
and L II. t'oiiBer, started lor Pendle- -

ton yesterday. From there they will (to
to Portland and other cities on a pleas- -

ure trip.

tlOO Dollars nswird. SI00.
Tne rea.lera of tlilo paper will be i.leaxvl to

U'arn ttiat there It at leant otic drtiadlul diavanr
that icli'Dci1 lia been ab to cure In all Its
tacea.aud that It fatarrb. Hall' Catarrh t ure

U tbe only immUIvs cire nuw known M the
me, lual fraternity Catarrh be lug a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
act Ins directly on tbe bluod and mucous sur
faces of (he system, there'. y desirorine the
foundatiou ol the disease and giving tbe t

strength by building uy the const itutiou
and assisting nature in doing its Work. Tbe
proprietors nave mi much lultb in Its curative
powers inai tucy ouert'uc iiuuiircu miliars lor
any case that It tails to cure. Send lor lilt of
testimonials. Address.r J. CHENKY at CO., Toledo. Oblo.

Mold by Druggists
Hall's Kamllv Pills are the best.

Notles ot Propossd Improvement or
Wsbb Street.

Notice is hereby given that, at the
meeting of the common council of the
city o( Pendleton, dr., held on the Sd
day of Octotvr, lO'l, it was ordered
that Webb atraet, beiween the east line
of Clay street and trie west line l Oak
street, oe improved by grading the
same with gravel or crushed rock, the
coat of such Improvement to be as-

sessed agam-- t the abutting property.
Itemonstrauce against the said proposed
improvement may be Hied with the
city recorder within ten days from the
date of this notice.

By Order of tbe Common Council.
A test: J. K. UK AM, Recorder.

listed this 3d day of October, 1UU1 .

sssssssss as

F ALLlNti HAIR STOPPBD.

Baldness Ursa by Destroying the Para-
site (ierm That Cures lb

Baldness followa (ailing hair, fal-

ling hair follows dandruff ; and dand-
ruff is tbe result of a germ digging its
wav into tbe scalp to tbe root of tbe
hair where it aaps tbe vitality of the
hair. To destroy that germ is to pre-
vent as well aa cure dandruff, faltiug
hair, aud, lastly, baldness. There is
only one preparation knowu to do that.
Neworo's Herpicide, an entirely uew,
scientific discovery. Wherever it has
beau tiresJ it has proven wouderfully
successful. It can't be otherwise, be-

cause it utterly destroys the dandruff
germ. "You destroy the cause you
remove tbe effect."

Mags Unas For Sal.
The Hiuge lines trom tiuuipler to

Whitney rOauyon City, UrauiU), Law-to- n

and Alamo including all stock,
vehicles, equipment and government
mail i mtracts. Terms. 11000 cash;
balance will be taken from receipts
from the government coiilracle as earn-
ed. A rare opportunity. Sumpter
Transportation Co. , Mimpter, Oregon.

What's Your Face Worth.
Sometimes a fortune, but never if

vou have a sallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin.-al- l signs of
Liver Troubles. But Or King's New
Life Pills give Clear Skin, Kosy
Cheeks, Rich Complexioi). Only 2i
cents at TsJlmau At Co.

Mouse.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to mo wk! pi esse call aud set-

tle. H M. SLOAN.

i i I t A B I BTV ST. A ' d T

I I I t I 'k, m IW I B B mm am wv - kv

.vJ --All 1 VJLcJ.
Now is the tiuae aud Uere is the place to get

fcfUQi iu air tight heaters and steel ranges. I
a varieties of air tights which I am offer-"- ';

eitftftpftf than ever heforo. Give me a trial aud
N

1 4m liave a uew and complete assortment of
Hbr,uy .Ul,l hanging luinps at greatly reduced prices.

Joe Baaler,
Main Street, Pendleton

The Celebrated

Majestic Ranges
Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

W. sJ. CLARKE CO.
Opera Hou5e Block.

THE WHEAT MARKET TODAY

NOT MATERIALLY DIFFERENT
FROM A WEEK AGO

The Portland Experts Vlsw the Situ-
ation as Bulls.

Pendleton. Oct. 10. The local
lu hi market is not materially dif-

ferent from that of a week ago. the
value here for No. 1 club being but
slightly above 40 cents.

Portland Wheat Review.
I'ortlan.l. Oct. 10,-- The Commercial

ICeview says:
We.not a fair export movement

dnirng the week just ended. Trading
has been without special features, the
situation being unaltered as to condi-
tions previously noted. That holders
are disposed to accept torrent valued
is continue,! by constant selling,
which, while at no time of an active
character, has teen steadv and perhaps
more satisfactory to exporters than if
wheat ponred in on them. Receipts
have been liberal, the average to date,
being about 100 cars per day. Wheat
is going on board ship rapidly and
since out last there has been qftifa) a
number of vessels loaded. The week's
loreign advices were on tsjc whole of a
weak nature, few cargo buvers lieimt
in the market, owing to the' low prices
at which English wheats were selling,
the average market price this week
being :'7s :l,l per quarter. The (Wt look
for any material advance in pfioM
is not very encouraging at present.
ami it would be with great pleasure if
the Commercial Review could say that
the markets were fetter and prices
likely to advance.

The commercial editor of the Ore- -
gonian says: I he eastern market

tip a little yesterday, and there
was some resonse locally", qsjotatiomi
hi vaiia walls advancing to and
i.; cents, the latter being an outside
quotation. The car situation is eatier,
liiid if the ships due get around on
lime there will he a little better de-ma-

fur wheat. At present export
ers have their ships prettv well
covered, and endeavor to bnv wheat as
nearly as possible st the export tigure.
Vsliey is uominsl st 52 to 54 cents,

ud hluestein about the same The
freight sitostion shows no change, and
the rate paid the Nelsou will probablv
establish s quotation for tbe present.
So far as known the Ley land Brothers,
which has a disengaged list tnllv as
long as the Nelson, is not offertog,
lhere is some steam tonnage available
but it is not wanted, on account of the
difficulty of selling steam cargoes.
v. heat - walla Walla. 52 to 53c; valley,
63 to 54c; bluestem. 54c per bushel.

San Francisco Wheat.
San Francisco, Oct. 10. Wheat

ranged slightly higher; barley, steady
hi and oft call ; corn, quiet, but tirni;

oats, firmly held. Hpot quotationa
were: Wheat -.- No. 1 shipping, U.ic
milling, K"c to 1.02. Bar lev - hood

71 to 73c; brewing, 77 to 82c.
Ooata-Bla- ck, for seed, 1 to 11.15;
red, 1. u: to 1.20. Call board sales:
Wheat -- No ssles. Corn Large yellow,
11.57 to 1. oj.

London Wool Auctions.
London, net. Id. -- The offerings st

the wool auction sales todav numbered
13.M76 bales, including a good selection
ot genu re, is, winch were in steady de
mand throughout. Crossbreds, chiefly
low and medium grades, sold well, a
few being for America. Cape of Oood
Hone and Natal was in quiet reoiicst
aud several parcels were withdrawn.

Boston Wool Market.
Boston, Oct. 10. -- There is practically

no change in tbe wool market this
week here, there being a moderate de-

mand, while prices sre very steady.
Moderate sales are recorded in terri-
tory grades on about tbe same basis of
prices as last week. Fleece wools are
juoted steady .

Sau Francisco. Oct. 10. Wool.
rpnug, Nevada. 10 to 12c, Kastern
Oregon, 10 to 13c , Valley Oregon, IS
to lac; mountain lambs, 7 to tic; au
Joaquin Plains, 6 to He; Hamboldt
and Mendocino, 10 to 12c.

Eastern Livestock.
Chicago. Oct. 10. Cattle -- Receipts,

lV.OOU; market steady to strong; good
to prime steers, lb. 10 to rj.50; poor to
medium, .i.so to IJi.SO . Blockers aim
feeders. 12.25 to 4 , cows aud heifers.
11.25 to 5 caouers, 1.25 to gSJI
bulls. 11.75 to 4.7.ri calves, fsj to

lexas steers, 3.55 to 15.60.
Hotel - Receipts, today, 2B.UO0, tomor

row (estimated). 1:7, 000, left over.kOOu:
market 15 to 25c lower, mixed and
hull hers, 11.10 to o.5u good to choice
heavv. B0.3O to b.5o; rough heavy,
5.85 to 16.20; light, 35 bulk of

sales, ie.ll to 16.30.
Shoet. KeceiptS, 130, UOU. market.

steady to stronger ; good to choice
wethers, 3.o0 to 3.sa; lair to enoice
mixed. I to 1.1.40; Western sheep,
U.78 to 3.70, Westeru lambs, 3.5Q to
13.75.

Portland Hides, Wool, Etc.
Portlsod, Oct. UL-Ho- ps-8 to 10c

iter oouod.
Wool-Vall- ey, nominal, 11 to 13t: ;

eastern Oregon, H to 12c; niohsir, 20 to
21c per pound.

Sheeoskins--shearing- s. 15 to 20c ;

short wool, 25 to 35c, medium wool, 30
to 60c: omt wool. 60c to II each

.... I 1H IKltltllisi. psssa -- - -- 1 i
and upwards, 15c; dry kip, No. 1, 15 to
10 pounds, 15c per pound; ury can.
No. 1. sound steers. 60 pounds aud
over, 7 to 6c ; do 50 to 60 pounds, 7 to
7 o ,do under 50 pounds, 7t kip, 15 to
:U pounds, 7 to be , do veal, r to
pounds, 7 to 4c, do calf, un
der 10 pounds, be; green uusaiieo
11c per pound less; culls bulls, stags
mot beaten, badlv cut. scored, dair
slii'ped, weatberbeateu or grubby,
one-thir- d leas.

Tallow 2 to 4c; No. 2 and grease,
2 to 2' .c oer bound.

1'.-- Is Bearskins, each, as to Sise 5
Utt'Oi: cubs. each. 12 to 15; badger,
each. 10 to 40c ; wildcat, 25 to 76c;
house cat. 6 to 20e; fox. common,
gray, 30 to 60c ; do red, 1.60 to 2 do
cross, o to 10; lynx, sz to j ; uiiui,
aoc to 11.25: marten, dark Northern,
6to12, do pale pine, 1.60 to 2;

muskrat, 6 to 10c; skunk, 26 to 36c;
otter land, 15 to 17 ; pautlier, wiui
head aud claws perleet, 2 to So ; rsc-coo- n,

30 to 36c ; wolf, wouutais, with
hsusd i,rfssL-t- . S3. 60 SB 15. orairie wolf
or coyote, 60 to 76c; wolverine 4 to

7; beaver, oer skin, large, 6 to j do
.kin S ...17 .1,, smalliuoujuui, psi " , W" - I

per skin, $1 to M; do kits, per skins,
60 to 76c.

8TRONO MILITARY "LAV

"Under Two riaos" at the Wrir on
Monds Night, Oct 14.

It is said that "Under Two Hens"
which appear at tbe Frasaa-- on nest
Monday uight is one ol the strongest
military plsys now before the public.

tv of having uioet ofIt bas the novel
its seeoes laid in Africa, the land of

The story of
desert e.te and negroes
tbe play full ol Jrauiatic incident.

situations. It is
Counted .can artistic

all "''company carrying
aud costumes. Horse races,

53 storms aud the rattle of musketry,

The Peoples Warehouse

Have Just Received

a Handsome line of

Ladies' Belts
Fine Leather Btltl in

Mack and tan

Corded Sat em Pulley
btltl in Mack

Cordtd Satin Pulley
belts in Mack

Jet Elastic holts with
good buckle in black

CALL AND SEE THEM.

the enthusing music of driuri and fife
and bugle, are situations that are
drought out vividlv. giving the clever
company a foundation upon wbicb to
build a pretty picture of humorous and
pathetic incidents. Leon M, llattcn-bac- h

as "Bertie Cecil," and Louise
McCallum as "Cigarette" are capable'
and clever artists anil lend full force to
their respective roles. This play has
had a successful run of one hundred
and fifty nights in New York city.

WILD HAN AT DAYTON.

Hs Was Crated by His Wife's Hsartlsii- -

nsis and Cruslty.
Pavton. Wash.. Oct. 9. Crssed by

the supposed act ol Ins heartless wife
with his distorted mind filled with
tistrust toward his fellow men; weak

ened from exiMisure to the pitiless
cold of the barren wastes where he had
tied; emaciated hy long fasting, and
with the fear of death upon him, Jonas
Csrlston was discovered wandering de
mented in the hills north of this place
todav bv J. V. Mouamaker, a farmer.
The man was captured bv Deputy
Sberill Otto Stme and Mr. Mouamaker
and nrought to this ritv where he wss
examined regarding bis sanity. A

rambling story of misplaced anection.
of tragedies enacted is what he tells.

lrs. .i. pavand M. rieirvcki, me
examining physicians, say that the
derangement is but temisirary and
that a few days of rest and quiet will
see his mind' righted. A brother of
Carlson resides at Adams, ore., and
from him much concerning the strange
personage was learned. The brother is
Nells Csrlston snd lie says that his
relative is suffering from the effects of
strong drink. Msauwhile the unfnr
lunate man is under the care ot the
sheriff of Columbis county. From the

n . . . . r . I .....
two v. aristons me queer nisiory ot un-
case is:

Chtooue week ago Jonas Carlston
snd bis wife resided st Adams, Ore.,
and all seemingly went well. Tl eu
husband aud wife disposed ol their
property snd went north. At
they mteuded to go to Colfax. Now
comes the sad story from the lips of
Jonas Carlston.

At starbuck. so be says, Ins wile
took from hlm bis money, and all his
worldly belongings aud departed. He
knew not where to look for the one
who bail so long ueen bis helpmate
an I bad borne w ith bid his sorrows
snd troubles. He rsved. He rushed
forth into the world to where he knew
not and for three days be wandered in
tbe bills of Colombia county, not a

man but a erased beiug.

Heartburn,
Belching of Oases,
Pain in the Stomach,
Bloating,
Distress after Bating, etc.

There are many remedies for these
troubles, but few euro.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
will cure the worst cats.

i n,ii. al Ouiniuuck, with Morelieliu
a Co, (Tiloueto. III., suys: "I Imvi- - Ixstu
ssulti ot Iimiii sUiiiwIi trouble ror M)

vutsra. It i ' ii n I lus I .mI In uli era I loll nT
in. gtumarh !"' Mar. b Iik.Is Nan's
i aMiiiu ure aaa ass oureaf "

For sal i b Tallman at Co., and all
first class druggists, uracad to Frank
Nau, Portlaod HoUl Pharmacy, Port-laa- d,

Oregon. Price $i a bottle or 6
bottles for $5 express prepaid.

"Nerve Waste."
Out ol the must bslpful tasuka on uervs

woslaoss ever Issued la lust entitled "Nerve
Wastaj," t, Br. Saerer ol Sau Pram-laco- , uow

lulU Sltb tSousau.l Tula work ol so ssssr
rlsuuvd aud refutable ybjalciau ta lu agrsja.

able ooulrsat u tbe fast auiu ol labw

vblcb urevslls ou ISIs luumssUug subject. It
abouuds lu carelulljr cousldsred aud urs. in si
advice, aM bas tbe tsvu great uierlU ul els
doiu aud aluceriljf

II Is sudorsed b bulb lbs religious sug
MgaftSJ SSSBf. Tbs Cbtuaeo Adrauus says : "A

tieruaal ol lbs book aud tbe suln sttou ol lis
priutlpbM will put bsallll, bope aud beart Into
ibouaauds iaf lives UuU an uosr sugar lug
LUiougb usrrous iiupaiemaui."

1S book bj ll.SU I wall astsSfsald.
Oumut lbs aauat luuisatlug cbapteis cbapbsr

u, ee Mavliusf aud Nsive i'oulua bas beau
priuSsd ssparaisil as a aaiaple nbsplsr. aaat

lll bs soul u sill sidisss lor tlaasii t y UsS

publlabsn. TUI rscirn ' si lan i mo 0
tsl MM. Sau

sE

irr,

CUM ITOUttfLf I
I V V ' miMw

uwBSmms
l lr 1f r fi lllft

Irmuu naiasj- - . fmiuUmm. bu4 gmgTia,

eam Giscissiii.u .gas
Bftk ... ar

Bis

mi4

'ot atvul it. plsis
t'vTboriSs1
Orselas-- sssil a saajil

STaUirS .

Fioui lbs W at. Jsass r
letoi.. ous bar berae, .t.'Jfi!biaudod on sas aidsuuu.is . . laanllitf III Ins rniwvliasfl AST iuiorui..w

will bs hbrrallr revaiosOerjr . .t., s foi.ai.uiu. Ore

IiOvolv Patent 1 Vat her
16c Pelts in Plack

(food line of Elastic
2fU Pelt in Plack

Nice line of Silk Klas
tie Pelts in Plack,

' with iterling buokloi

Fine Silk Elastic Pelts
(k' in Plack

Arrivals st Hotel Pendlston.
L Allard, La Orstnle.
A I'ecker, "Cutler Two Hags
N II Casey, San Frscnlsco.
H S Weed, Kllensbnrg.
K Hiicb.i.isv. Racine.
I' II ( nderaood, iicoma
A 0 Spencer, Chicago.
Kmetv II Averill, Cortland
P M Abba) Yaanlni itav.
K B Wasfiel.l, Douglas,
w ii Willing, Portland.
J J Clelaud, Cortland
tfCOC Burton, Portland.
B I' Oreene, La iraiide.
F A Rickets. Portland.
R T Cox. citv.
R S HnsJie, Uenesee, Ida.

h Mcintosh, giii
W R (ilentlmlng, Portland
lien. Stevens, Spokane.
.1 Hesttv, jr., St. Louis.
(' II Keglev, Pullman, Ida
II 0 Brace, Seattle
A II Snyder, Ssn
A Nylander, Portland

Don't lt
Her do the
Washing...

2

65o

Wo will charge you a trifle
more than a OhiBifBtti but
w will do it liettvr.

The
Domestic
Laundry.

N. BERKELEY

lias the following, bargains

320 Acreri Wheat Land,$ I ")
BiJt 8tO0k aUld lairy Ruin h

in ainaH I'rario, ( lh(Mp.

Bouati i Lota, !900,

Vry Dtainblt RsMideilOf

Vbry 'liwap.

Also a lug list of town ami

county uroperty cliea'

I. U. Kay At Co.,
bur aud sell

Stock, Honda
and Orain
lor cask or ou maiglus

Nssw Vorh ACocfc

r.sfsifs glassi Harfcsssge.
Cssisssge aeavrsi as Travde.

Suurt SSts-sxv- t. -- .Ji

I ) I I Ii ki i ' i a as . i I arm

ivuohi kf aa a aa gr

JV

V

50c

;.hx1

Urs,

r

Can be lo the li . vervthe same as thr nudfl to Ordtl kind, ami coat VOU
Italf the pro a if you OtlR ,h NEW

in which ne detail lus been

to

to

v Don't om sale ol Mn'i Stut st m,.
last v snr' Sr. window

New itleas alw.tx s slmwn lo re hrst

Mormon Silalippa' Sll hs-- - i

Chiir.h situ tar I .li..rrM l ,n.i,.)f lurr.

POtencr. Powrwr, rains
PaoMt Ossitss, ImtnaT tmlsilona. tarns. laok. MarsotisMmj, pjsl Ismin,
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rll !., r,

MtmuUlvt
AdtffMstai siltlOP

rsn M.,inmSI
.S..I 1,

toil
in S.i

Loss ol

fii,. i. nr ..t ft .le t at .n I. I'XIM K'vr.sfsve. sn.all. i.n W l.stsM
Marina th h lift ami Mnt CtttMlnsi Int w, t ft
aa uisisry ut.lsvL wttb twite. Ur ullit U.

if It.. l.s.Wfi ul In. nt Is ol4 .11.I .tUln. h. .SV. I.
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A fffMasj gfuftiastt.e. t.

rOU MC MY si N aftOOs. ''HMM.MmN OHKMOW

MONUMlNTS.

For Health. Strength and

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Pendleton' Greatest Store.

YOUR NEW

CLOTHES
faullleMi ccotding dtcretedl rtflrion

detail,
taitor'i investigate

STOCK minntfl aetrlooked

To Satisfy the fastidious.

To Please the Critical.

To Delight Every Purse.

Men's Stylish Salts $10 $25,

Mens Stylish Overcoats $10 $25

overlook ipecitl
S.itnrilav ttgplfty,

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.
PENDLETON, OREQ0N.

Clothiertt; Fnrnlshers, hatters.

aparmatorrnoea Irsornnla,
Msadachs.tinflinss; Varlcoesi.

DUITllUim'".

MARBLE woORANITE

fir A.
HoDtenstdll Bros.

tMarble '" Granite Works

Iff do our own work and guaran-
tee the same at loseat price.
Ki iinatas given on all kinds of
cut stone. Kull stia'k on band.
It will pay you to see our work
and gel price. BSjtefS placing
votir order.

Main St., nearO. H. k N. depot, rVndJaJJI

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make gissl breail use livers' it Hour. It took first
premium at the Uliioago World's fair over all compet-
ition, and gives t antiafact wlierever useil.
Kvery sack is guarantesMl Wn have the Isast Klsiain
RollSjd llailey, HihsI Kye and llnardlnss liar ....

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

Thoroughbred
Bucks....

Best stock on the
Coast

TalaphotM ironMotion il1 ran'li.

rlrtM Pilot KK"k or Pandlfton

Chaa. Cunningham.

ACAKI.0AU OHCAkPET

all ol tin iitwiil ami latest patterns,
liiti'l l Alliumrspe. isllv s.

iia.lt lias snive l, iu the Kood" r

rataij l"t lliemi;now in our Mora
lion ul l all buyn Ha OOMpfiM

tOfl line t line o wiltons, tapestry,
ioarain ami Nrtinii iaowi
l'. l.ill. PHI -l- l-t ' "'
WaJipgpaM ami nulling; at cost. I I
Ii Making goo. is always on hand

JESSE FAILING- -

HEATING STOVES
Hefore purchasing coiue and
look over our large) and com-iilel-

fine of heating stoves
wIih ii w aii selling at a very
low figure

HANSFORD THOMPSON,
That ssMlsa) H.rslwr. mm.

iresiJi


